Division Cross Country Champs!

12 of our students performed at yesterday’s Division Cross Country Championships which was held at the Yea Golf Course. Well done, kids!

(Photos on page 9)

Congratulations to the following students:

Lachlan Thompson 21st 11 yrs
Somaiya Harriden 24th 11 yrs
Amy Franks 12th 11 yrs
Jake Tanis 12th 12/13 yrs
Chili Stock 16th 9/10 yrs

Abby Chetcuti 19th 9/10 yrs
Tristan Murphy 22nd 12/13 yrs
Matilda Ingle 8th 9/10 yrs
Tessa Thompson 9th 9/10 yrs
Jack Anderson 25th 1 yrs
Naomi Pennycook 19th 11 yrs

All of these athletes have already performed brilliantly just to get this far.

The following 4 students will compete at the Regional Cross Country Carnival at the Broadford State Cross Country Complex on Wednesday 15th June:

Amy Franks Tessa Thompson
Matilda Ingle Jake Tanis
Good luck, kids!

This Saturday, we have organised a School Working Bee. We have many outside jobs that need doing around the school and need the help from our school community. The Working Bee will begin from 8:00 a.m. and continue throughout the day. Even if you can only spare an hour or so, we would appreciate your help. Please see page 7 for details.
Healthy habit for wellbeing: Kid-friendly, junk food alternatives
- Swap chips/French fries for baked potato wedges
- Swap ice cream for low fat frozen yoghurt, sorbet or fresh fruit smoothies
- Swap doughnuts or pastries for bagels, English muffins or home baked goodies with less sugar, salt and fat
- Swap fried chicken for baked or grilled chicken
- Swap potato chips for pretzels, unbuttered popcorn or low salt and fat chip alternatives
Enjoy your week!

Sue Ranger, DSTA.

POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR REWARD UPDATE
Melba continues to hold the lead: well done Melba students!! Keep up the positive behaviour everyone!

CURRENT SCORES
Melba - 325 points
Bradman - 305 points
Hume - 270 points
Chisholm - 210 points

School Book Fair
Australia's leading Book Fair provider

Our School has planned a Book Fair for Term 2. The Ashton Scholastic Book Sale will be on for 3 days in the school foyer.
When - Tuesday 14th - Thursday 16th June
It will be open just before school, for 15 mins at lunchtime and until 4pm after school on each of the 3 days.
Students will bring home wish lists, and credit card details can be filled out on them if you can't make it to the sale.
We hope you will get into the spirit of the sale and help us raise some much needed funds, while finding some great reading material!

Max Fletcher was given first chance to borrow the new book ‘How to Train Your Dragon’ from the school’s library. He was looking forward to the school purchasing this new book. We are always able to purchase new books for the school library with the funds raised from the school Book Fairs.

The School Canteen is open for Lunch Orders this Friday. Each and every Friday students can order lunches from the school canteen. The menu will be different each week. Please ensure that a paper bag comes with the order. Please indicate on the lunch bag if the money is in another sibling’s bag.

This week the menu is -
4 Chicken Nuggets & a serve of Wedges $3.00 each
Chocolate or Strawberry Milk $2.00 each
Apple or Orange Juice $1.50 each
No charge for tomato sauce

Your child will still need to bring fruit and a snack for recess if they are having a lunch order.

Happy Birthday
Happy Birthday to Isabella Sestoso, Brooklyn Lindsay, Caitlan Morton, Penny Goss, Jack Kennedy, Olivia Scotman, Libby Brown, Tia Dowdell and Emilie O’Keeffe who are having their birthdays this week. On behalf of the Puckapunyal Primary School Community, we wish them all a very Happy Birthday!

***Have you heard your child read today? We encourage all students to practise their reading at home about 5 nights per week. Therefore, by now, most students should have read at least between 90-95 nights. Well done if you have kept up! ***

***We can all work together to rid the community of Head Lice. Let’s check our heads once per week!***

** Monday 13th June is the Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday.
Students are not expected at school that day**
On Thursday 18th August the Puckapunyal Primary School will be conducting a **Team Triathlon for Years 3-6 students**. The Triathlon will be held at the Puckapunyal Area Pool and surrounding roads. The Triathlon will involve teams from Years 3-6 and will be teams for boys and girls. Only students who are in teams will attend the triathlon.

**Triathlon**

- **Swim Leg** – 10 laps of indoor pool = 330 m
- **Ride Leg** – 2km lap X 3 = 6km
- **Run Leg** – 1.2km lap X 2 = 2.4 km

*Students are to organise their own teams and fill out a team form that will be sent home later this term. Good luck with the training, kids!

**Winter is here! Want to learn to make awesome knitwear? Maybe a beanie for Mr. Warne?**

The Puckapunyal **Knitting Squad** will begin in Term 3. We welcome members of our community to participate and/or donate yarn and knitting tools! Contact Christine if you are interested 0431210378.

---

**Rule Reminders**

Each week at assembly, SRC representatives remind our students of a few **important school rules**. This week, SRC representatives, **Jesse Avery** and **Shae Robertson** reminded our students of the following rules:

- Be mindful of visitors or workmen in our school, especially those in trucks.
- Keep our school clean- put litter in the bins!
- Kicking ball games are just for the oval.
- Treat others as you like to be treated.

Please discuss these rules with your children to help ensure that they understand.

---

**School Value - Responsibility**

At assembly this week **Responsibility** was announced as our **School Value of the week**. That means teachers are looking for students who are demonstrating ‘**Responsibility**’ to be eligible for the **Student of the Week award**. We encourage parents to talk to their students about our values throughout the year.

What is **Responsibility**? Year 5 student, **Will Ludlow** read out the meaning of **Respect**.

> ‘Being responsible is a sign of growing up. It means you are willing to be accountable for your behaviour. It means doing something to the best of your ability and keeping your agreements.’

---

**Well Done, Bill!**

A Special Mention to **Bill Clode** from 1/2C who earned a **Silver Certificate** in **Mathletics** last week.

Well done Bill. We are very proud of your effort and focus during Mathletics sessions.

---

**Assembly Reading**

Did you hear **Jesse Avery** read his narrative at assembly this week? We did! He read beautifully! Come along and see who reads next week.

> ‘Teachers can’t teach and students can’t learn if they are absent.’  
  *Quote - Richard F. Elmore*

---

Every day is a great day to be at school, particularly when you’re here at Puckapunyal Primary School!
Defence School Transition Aide Message

Back at school:
I trust that everyone has had a smooth and satisfactory beginning to the school year. Changing schools, beginning school for the first time and even returning for another school year can be daunting for students and parents. It is great to see parents eager to support their children at this time and be an integral part of their education. If you have any concerns, or just feel like a chat about school and your child, please find me!

SWAPP Select Program
I have information about the ADF partners career assistance program if anyone is interested.

NEW UNIFORM
We have recently had a new shipment of uniform arrive that includes shorts, tops, tracksuit pants and hats. Some parents have been waiting on this to arrive.

Best wishes for the week.

Sue R
Defence School Transition Aide

Congratulations to the following students who were ‘Students of the Week’ for last week. Winners – Riley McGee, Connor Barclay, Lucas Clarke, Kiara Miller, Sophia Brooks, Kate Cleland, Somaiya Harriden and Lochie Worden. These students were selected because they were modelling ‘Respect’. This week teachers are looking for students who are modelling ‘Responsibility’.

Congratulations to the following students who were ‘Authors of the Week’ for last week. Winners – Ava Clark, Tabitha Turner, Tyla Hermann, Sophie van der Waal, Jett Miller, Abby Chetcuti, Natasha Lak and Emilie O’Keeffe. These students were selected because they showed great skills as an author.

3/4 A in Room 11 won the Middle School Times Tables Trophy. Hayden Clarke and Will Anderson were delighted with their classroom’s big efforts this week!

4/5/6 P in Room 2 won the Senior School Times Tables Trophy this week. Amy Franks and Nannah Taylor gladly accepted the winning trophy for their classroom!

F OC in Room 6 won the Yard Duty Comp. Summer Cameron enjoyed collecting the winning trophy this week!

Congratulations to Riley Wallace who received a ‘Bike Education Excellence’ Award this week. Well done, Riley!

Congratulations to Dimitri Corocher, Emilie O’Keeffe, Tea-Rose Porter and Liam Stebbing for winning the raffle prizes for ‘Positive Behaviour’ this week!
Each week in the newsletter, we will give families a summary of the Teaching/Learning Focus for the week. That can help families by: being aware of what classrooms are covering; with discussion topics at the dinner table when discussing school (eg. ‘How are you going with addition in Numeracy this week?’); helping their children study at home, etc. Parents have indicated that this information is very useful. We also ask families to be aware that schools are very busy places and events can be unpredictable at times. We therefore must remain flexible. That means that we can plan to cover certain topics at particular times and have to change them according to arising needs.

Junior School – Preps/Foundation Rooms 6 & 8

**Literacy:** We are continuing to practise our home reading and Golden Words every night. Over these 2 weeks we are learning about the letters ‘b’ and ‘h’ and practising using capital letters and full-stops in our writing. We are enjoying our ‘Big Write’ sessions on Tuesdays and practising Kung Fu Punctuation.

**Numeracy:** We are continuing to count forwards and backwards and revising all numbers from 1 to 10. We are learning about 2D and 3D shapes and graphs.

Junior School – Year 1s Rooms 3, 4 & 8

**Literacy:** We are learning about verbs and exclamation marks and how to use them to make our writing more interesting. We are also revising ‘b’ and ‘h’ in our handwriting sessions.

**Numeracy:** We are continuing to use number lines to compare order and sequence numbers. We are revising 2D and 3D shapes and graphing.

Junior School – Year 2s Rooms 3 & 4

**Literacy:** We are consolidating using capital letters, full stops, commas and exclamation marks. We are also looking at synonyms and antonyms. We are enjoying practising Kung Fu punctuation.

**Numeracy:** We are continuing to use number lines to compare order and sequence numbers. We are revising 2D and 3D shapes and creating questions, gathering data and making graphs.

Middle School Years 3/4 Rooms 10 & 11

**Literacy:** During writing sessions over the next few weeks, we will work on narratives. We are now focusing on all four VCOP components. In reading we are working on reading strategies.

**Numeracy:** We will continue to focus on the four processes and place value. Another continued focus will be angles. Times tables will be practised throughout the week.

Senior School Years 4/5/6 Rooms 1 & 2

**Literacy:** During writing sessions over the next few weeks, we will focus on the VCOP components and Narratives. In reading we will be focusing on reading strategies.

**Numeracy:** We will continue to focus on fractions, as well as chance and data. Times tables will be practised throughout the week.

---

**Important Message from our Base Support Manager**

It has been brought to the attention of the Base Support Manager, that there are a number of primary school age children being left unattended at AAFCANS both before and after school and on school holidays whilst their parents attend work.

In Victoria it is an offence for a person responsible for a child to leave the child unattended for any longer than is reasonable, without making appropriate arrangements for the child’s supervision and care. This includes leaving a child at home, or in a car, or anywhere else unattended.

Personnel working at Puckapunyal are reminded that children should not be left unattended at AAFCANS (or in any other Public Area of Base) for extended periods of time whilst their parents are at work on Base.

Should the Base Support Manager be made aware of this occurring it shall be escalated to the relevant HRU for further action.

POC is the Base Support Manager – Mardi Jarvis mardi.jarvis@defence.gov.au
The children are continuing to focus on learning/consolidating their numbers and classroom objects in Indonesian. Children who learnt Indonesian last year are focusing on the double digit numbers. The children will also learn/revise saying their age in Indonesian.

How old are you? = Berapa umur kamu?
I'm ... years old. = Umur saya ... tahun.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Indonesian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>computer</td>
<td>komputer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>table</td>
<td>mejja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chair</td>
<td>kursi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>book</td>
<td>buku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bag</td>
<td>tas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glue</td>
<td>lem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scissors</td>
<td>gunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pencil</td>
<td>pensil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crayon</td>
<td>krayon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>texta</td>
<td>spidol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Indonesian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>satu</td>
<td>satu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>dua</td>
<td>dua belas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>tiga</td>
<td>tiga belas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>empat</td>
<td>empat belas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>lima</td>
<td>lima belas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>enam</td>
<td>enam belas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>tujuh</td>
<td>tujuh belas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>delapan</td>
<td>delapan belas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>sembilan</td>
<td>sembilan belas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>sepuluh</td>
<td>dua puluh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>sebelas</td>
<td>tiga puluh satu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>dua belas</td>
<td>dua puluh dua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>tiga belas</td>
<td>dua puluh tiga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>empat belas</td>
<td>empat puluh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>lima belas</td>
<td>dua puluh lima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>enam belas</td>
<td>dua puluh enam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>tujuh belas</td>
<td>dua puluh tujuh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>delapan belas</td>
<td>delapan puluh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>sembilan belas</td>
<td>sembilan puluh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>dua puluh</td>
<td>tiga puluh satu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>dua puluh satu</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>dua puluh dua</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>dua puluh tiga</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>dua puluh empat</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>dua puluh lima</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>dua puluh enam</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>dua puluh tujuh</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>dua puluh delapan</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>dua puluh sembilan</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>tiga puluh</td>
<td>seribu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>tiga puluh satu</td>
<td>seribu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>empat puluh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>lima puluh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>enam puluh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>tujuh puluh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>delapan puluh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>sembilan puluh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>seratus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>seribu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3/4/5/6

The children are focusing on responding to questions about name, age, birthday, address, telephone number, school, grade and teacher's name. Children will also be learning/consolidating numbers connected to birthday, age, grade and address in Indonesian.

telephone number = nomor telepon
school = sekolah
teacher's name = nama guru
signature = tanda tangan
grade/class = kelas
His/Her name is ... = Namanya
His/Her age is ... = Umurinya ...
His/Her birthday is ... = Ulang tahunnya ...
His/Her address is ... = Alamatnya ...
He/She telephone number is ... = Nomor teleponnya ...
He/She goes to school at ... = Dia bersekolah di ...
He/she is in grade ... = Dia (duduk) di kelas ...
His/her teacher is ... = Nama gurunya ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Indonesian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>satu</td>
<td>satu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>dua</td>
<td>dua belas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>tiga</td>
<td>tiga belas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>empat</td>
<td>empat belas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>lima</td>
<td>lima belas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>enam</td>
<td>enam belas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>tujuh</td>
<td>tujuh belas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>delapan</td>
<td>delapan belas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>sembilan</td>
<td>sembilan belas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>sepuluh</td>
<td>dua puluh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>sebelas</td>
<td>tiga puluh satu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>dua belas</td>
<td>dua puluh dua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>tiga belas</td>
<td>dua puluh tiga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>empat belas</td>
<td>empat puluh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>lima belas</td>
<td>dua puluh lima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>enam belas</td>
<td>dua puluh enam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>tujuh belas</td>
<td>dua puluh tujuh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>delapan belas</td>
<td>delapan puluh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>sembilan belas</td>
<td>sembilan puluh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>dua puluh</td>
<td>tiga puluh satu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>dua puluh satu</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>dua puluh dua</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>dua puluh tiga</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>dua puluh empat</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>dua puluh lima</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>dua puluh enam</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>dua puluh tujuh</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>dua puluh delapan</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>dua puluh sembilan</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>tiga puluh</td>
<td>seribu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>tiga puluh satu</td>
<td>seribu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>empat puluh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>lima puluh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>enam puluh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>tujuh puluh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>delapan puluh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>sembilan puluh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>seratus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>dua ratus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>seribu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Salam (Regards)
Bu Hooper (Mrs Hooper)
Guru Bahasa Indonesia (Indonesian teacher)
This Saturday, we have organised a **School Working Bee**. We have many outside jobs that need doing around the school and need the help from our school community. The Working Bee will begin from 8:00 a.m. and continue throughout the day.

The Working Bee is an opportunity for families to help. Please help us and mark the day on your calendar!

**Job No 1.**  
**What Needs Doing?** Paint wooden posts and seats in playground.  
**Tools Needed.** Paint brushes (school to supply paint).

**Job No 2.**  
**What Needs Doing?** Fill uneven ground with soil.  
**Tools Needed.** Shovels and wheelbarrows (school will supply soil)

**Job No 3.**  
**What Needs Doing?** Old trees need pruning.  
**Tools Needed.** Chainsaws, handsaws.

**Job No 4.**  
**What Needs Doing?** Asphalt, amphitheatre and ground gutters swept and cleared.  
**Tools Needed.** Brooms, rakes, wheelbarrows.

**Job No 5.**  
**What Needs Doing?** Unload rocks into garden bed.  
**Tools Needed.** Wheelbarrows and shovels.

**Job No 6.**  
**What Needs Doing?** Garden Beds need weeding.  
**Tools Needed.** Gloves, wheelbarrows and energy.

**Job No 7.**  
**What Needs Doing?** Burn Pile to be burned.  
**Tools Needed.** n/a

**Job No 8.**  
**What Needs Doing?** Angle grind cyclone fence.  
**Tools Needed.** Angle grinder.

**Job No 9.**  
**What Needs Doing?** Tidy and clean front verandah.  
**Tools Needed.** N/A (school will supply brooms).

**Job No 10.**  
**What Needs Doing?** Paint lines on shot put area.  
**Tools Needed.** n/a (school will supply paint).

**Job No 11.**  
**What Needs Doing?** Work on memorial garden.  
**Tools Needed.** N/A (school will supply seats and rocks).

**Job No 12.**  
**What Needs Doing?** Set up watering system for memorial garden.  
**Tools Needed.** N/A (school will supply hose and connections)

**Job No 13.**  
**What Needs Doing?** Mow grass areas.  
**Tools Needed.** Mowers and whippersnippers.

**Job No 14.**  
**What Needs Doing?** Spray paint hockey goals.  
**Tools Needed.** Spray paint set (school will supply paint).

**Job No 15.**  
**What Needs Doing?** Tape footy goal pads.  
**Tools Needed.** N/A (school will supply tape).

**Job No 16.**  
**What Needs Doing?** Put stoppers on legs of art room chairs.  
**Tools Needed.** N/A (school will supply stoppers).

Please return the attendance slip below to indicate that you can come and what job you would like to help with. If we do not get much of a response, the Working Bee will not go ahead and the improvements will not happen in 2015. Please help.

We will also organise a morning tea for all helpers on the day! The more people there, the better the chance to be completely finished before lunchtime. Even if you can only attend for an hour or so please do. Do not hesitate to contact the school if you have any questions.

---

**Working Bee Attendance Slip**

Yes, I/we can attend the Working Bee on **Saturday 4th June, 2016.**

Name - ________________________________ I would like to help with Job No ____.

Tools I can bring:

____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
On Thursday 23rd June, we are having **Parent/Teacher Interviews**. The day will be a normal school day where students arrive at 9:00 a.m. and are dismissed at 3:30 p.m. The interviews will begin from 2:00 p.m. and finish at approximately 6:30 p.m. From 1:15 p.m. the students will have a supervised lunch outside and will be participating in sporting activities with our specialist teachers who do not teach grades.

The aim of Term 2 Interviews is to discuss your child’s Mid-Year Student Report and his/her educational progress so far. The reports will come home on Wednesday 22nd June.

Please select a preferred time slot below and return the **Parent/Teacher Interview Form** to school by Wednesday 15th June so we can try to accommodate your availability as best as possible.

---

**Parent/Teacher Interview Form**

FAMILY NAME: …………………………………………………………………………………………………

Child’s Name:…………………………………Year:…….Teacher:…………………………….

Child’s Name:…………………………………Year:…………Teacher:…………………………….

Child’s Name:…………………………………Year:…………Teacher:…………………………….

Preferred Interview Times (please tick preferred time box)

- 2:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. □
- 2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. □
- 3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. □
- 4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. □
- 5:30 p.m. - 6:20 p.m. □

---

Show your support for the great work the Leukaemia Foundation does, and for Team Puckapunyal Primary. Visit our fundraising page and leave us a note. You can find it here:


Or you can go to the World's Greatest Shave homepage [https://worldsgreatestshave.com](https://worldsgreatestshave.com) and search for Team Puckapunyal Primary!

Mr Warne and Mrs. Cahusac also have individual pages linked to the team page where you may see some funny photos.

We would be thrilled to see your messages of support! As you can see in the photos, we once cherished our hair.
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